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All Have Shown Interest

Four Names Are Mentioned
For 1963 Mayoralty Race

By HERBERT MARCUS i
(Of The Capital Times Staff) !

Although • Madison's mayoralty
election is still a year away, re-
ports are already circulating about
prospective candidates for the
city's top executive job.

At least four names are being
mentioned frequently when dis-
cussion turns to the April, 1963,
election. All four are known to
have shown an interest in making
the race within the past year.

They i n c l u d e Atty. Clarence
Bylsman, Assemblyman Fred A.
Risser, Dane County Clerk Otto
Festge and Atty. Bert Hutchison.

Reports circulate, too, about oth-
er possible candidates. These four,
however, are mentioned most of-
ten and have themselves given the
matter serious attention.

Mayor Henry E. Reynolds' first
two-year term in office expires
next April. It is believed that he
will be a candidate for re-election.

Area'residents have started springtime living under a sunny sky and in
warming temperatures. Some are playing golf; some working in their yards,
and some are going .fishing. Lindley Hanson -(above) went fishing Monday
arid caught herself a string-full of panfish in the Vilas Park.lagoon. (Staff
photo by David Sandell) '" ~

Sylsma, a member of the Madi-
son law firm of .Wilkie, Andersen,
Bylsma and Eisenberg, was a
candidate for mayor a year ago,
running third in the primary elec-
tion behind Reynolds and Robert
E. Nuckles.

He was executive secretary of
Citizens For M o n o n a Terrace,
Inc., and campaigned throughout

[the city in behalf of the Terrace

Clarence Bylsma

project during the recently con-
cluded campaign.

.Two Madison men who consid-
ered and were asked by support-
ers to make the race for mayor a
year ago, and then decided not
to, were Festge and Assembly-
man Risser (D-Madison).

Bert Hutchison Otto Fesige Fred A. Risser

Will Continue at Present Site

O. R.Ware to
Join Mortgage
Insurance Firm

Lawyer Named for 4 Defendants

Heisler Has Jaw Surgery;
Condition Listed as 'Fair'

Festge, the pupular and highly-
regarded county clerk for the past
nine years, admitted his interest
last year and friends say he is
again considering m a k i n g the
race.

Risser, the assemblyman from
Madison's Central District (the
same spot held by former Mayor
Ivan A. Nestingen before he won
the mayor's post) was strongly
urged by supporters to make the
race last time.

Douglass China Store Sold
To Wolff Kubly and Hirsig

G e o r g e Heisler, 78-year-old
Eagles Club custodian, victim--of
a savage beating two weeks ago
as he walked to his rooming
house about midnight, underwent
surgery on his jaw .Monday at

} Methodist Hospital. Heisler's jaw
was fractured in three places dur-
ing the attack.

Heisler has had diffigulty in
breathing since the beating, due
to his fractured jaw which caused

lim to swallow his tongue. Earlier
a-small.pipe wa's-inserted in his
throat to give him relief.

His condition was listed as
"fair" today at the hospital.

Meantime; Richard E. -Lent, a
former deputy district attorney,
has been appointed by County
Judge William L. Benzli to repre-
sent the four defendants, held un-
der $10,000 bail each. The defend-
ants are Jurgen J.: Offerdahl, 29,

He is a partner in a law firm

of 1234 Williamson St; Herschel
Adams; 43, of 122 E. Dayton
St.; LaVere Wheeler, 36 no per
manent address, and Roger Moen,
27, of 3233 Milwaukee St.

A preliminary hearing for the
four is scheduled before J u d g e
Buenzli Wednesday afternoon.

Heisler's b i 11 f old, containing
about $400, vs stolen in the side-
walk robbery. Heisler roomed at
312 S. Dickinson St.

Poisoning Possible

Orville R. Ware

Orville R. Ware, Milwaukee,
who wilTretife April 30 as legisla-
tive representative of- North-
western Mutual Life Insurance
Co., will become a consultant with
the Continental Mortgage . Insur-
ance Co. of Madison.-' • •

Ware, who wfll travel extensive-
ly in his hew position, will live
at the Madison Glut while in Mad-

Lion Cub Becomes
III atVilapZoo

One.of three lion cubs'bom to the lioness, Leona, at the Vilas
Park Zoo Dec. 23 became ill today, and there is a possibility,the cub
was poisoned, Daniel Watson, zoo director, said today.

ison.
Associated with Northwestern

Uehling Is
Seeking
New Term

Mutual for 23 years. Ware has
been legislative representative for
the past 10 years, and has spent
much time in Madison during leg-
islative sessions. He is leaving un-
der Northwestern's mandatory re-
tirement plan at age 65.

A. native; of Missouri and the
son of an insurance agent, Ware
began selling insurance while. in
high school. He served for two
years "as a second lieutenant in
Europe' during World War II. Aft-
er the war, he became associated
wilh his father in the" insurance
business.

Ware became general agent in
Oklahoma City for Farmers and
Bankers Life Insurance Co. in
1927. He joined the law department
of Northwestern Mutual in 1934,
was named an officer and assist-
ant legislative counsel in 1935,
and promoted to his present post
inl952.

Ware, has wide acquaintance in
the insurance industry and among
its regulatory officials, having at-
tended all meetings of the Ameri-
can Life Convention and the Na-
tional p Association of Insurance
Commissioners for the' past ,25
years. He has been active for
many years with the Milwaukee
Association of Commerce and the
Milwaukee Community Chest

False Truax
'Colonel' Put
On Probation

Roland B. Cuiligan Jr., a.seme
times Air Force colonel, a some-
times Air Force lieutenant colonel
and a-sometimes Shorewood Hills
odd-jobs man, .^was; put on one
year's probation Monday for 51
legally wearing a military uni
form. . . . . . .

Culligan, 35, was apprehends
last month, appeared before U. S
District Judge Patrick T. Stone

U. S. Atty. Nathan S. Heffernan
said Culiigan pulled his ruse a
the Truax Field Officers' Club fo
about four months late last yea
and early this year before legiti
mate officers there realized h
wasn't one of them. He used hot
the full colonel's uniform ;and th
lieutenant colonels' uniform
various limes.

Culligan said, however, lhat a

The. ailing, cub'was taken to Dr.
. M McDermid, Middleton vet-
rinarian, who said that the cub's
ctions indicated that it may have

seen poisoned.

Watson said he was investi-

with his father, Fred E. Risser,
and is a member of a well-known
Madison family.

Risser decided to run a year
ago because of the press of his
law practice and this again woulc
be the big consideration in his de-
cision, it was reported. His en-
try would depend upon the per-
suasiveness of his supporters, it
was stated. ,

* * * .
Hutchison, an attorney, em-

ployed by a large insurance firm,
was defeated as 22nd Ward ald-
erman in the last election.

Hutchison, while on the City
Council, clashed sharply with
Mayor Reynolds on several is-
sues. He has a strong interest
in municipal problems, reported-
ly strong enough seriously to
consider entering the campaign
for the mayor's job.

Hutchison intends

Sale of the Douglass China
store, 121 W. Mifflin St., to Wolff
Kubly and Hirsig Co., West Mif-
fiin and North Carroll Streets,
was announced today by Robert
E. Douglass, president of Doug'
lass China Co., and Stanley V.
Kubly, president of Wolff Kubly.

Kubly said the china store will
continue at
which has
Douglass, and will be operated
as a separate merchandising di-
vision of Wolff Kubly. The store
will retain the Douglass name.

its present location,
been leased from

The exclusive china, glass, sil-
verware snd gift lines' available
at Douglass for the past 40 years
will be. continued, Kubly said.
Kubly, Douglass and Harry Mc-
Guire, merchandising manager
of Wolf Kubly, returned last week
from a buying trip to New York
City. New merchandise will ar-
rive after-May 1, when the new
management takes over.

Future plans include extensive
modernization of the Douglass
store and the inclusion of all
Wolff Kubly customer services
and the addition of a new wed-

Douglass

ding gift consultant service re-
cently started at \VoU[ Kubly.

The Douglass firm was founds

years ago by Robert E. Doug-
lass, 24 Paget Rd., Maple Bluff,
who came lo Madison from the
East as a buyer for the Korn-
hauser department store.

'» « • •. .
When fire destroyed the Korn-

lauser store, then located on the
iresent site of Baron Brothers on
Capital Square, Douglass started
lis own firm. The store was
opened on East Mifflin Street, la-
er moved to Capitol Square, and
hen to its present location when
Douglass purchased two build-
ngs in the West Mifflin Arcade.

Douglass has operated the busi-
ness except for. seven years when
it was operated by his son,'the
late Norman E. Douglass. , '

Leave Madison May 9

;ating to see if there was any
wssibility that the cub had been
oisoned chemically. However he

Minted out that it would not be
possible to determine if the cub
were poisoned until the cub re-
covers or dies. In the latter case
an autopsy could be performed.

.There is a possibility also that
the cub m a'y have been acci-
dentally poisoned by some food it
lad eaten, Watson pointed out . .

The ailing cub and the two oth-

Assemblyman Robert 0. Ueh-
iing (R-Madison) announced Mon-
day that he will be a candidate
For re-election. He is the only
Dase County Republican in the
State Legislature.

In his announcement, Uehling
said he was "one of 15 assembly-
men who held out for a compro-
mise,solution to increase salaries
for University and college teach-

Concellation
Of Terrace Pact
Is Up Tonight

The City Council will again con-
sider tonight the resolution break-

ported, intends to take an active 'mS the city's architectural con-
ract with the Frank Lloyd Wright

to discuss
the issues involved in the new
state law reorganizing school
districts. Hutchison, it was re-

28SafetyPatrol
Youths to Attend
Washington Meet

Twenty-eight giris and boys and their chaperones from Madison
will leave Wednesday, May 9, to attend the 26th National School
Safety Patrol Assembly in. Washington, D. C. They .will represent
part of a state-wide group of patrol members and chaperones, ac-
cording to B. A. Precourt, safety director for the Wisconsin Division,
American Automobile Association, which is co-ordinating arrange-

part in opposing annexation of
districts to the City of Madison
for school purposes only.

He was one of the leaders in
the movement that brought the
large 22nd Ward into the city.

ers.- OAK Dance

of whom were hand
kept in an insideare

ers, all
raised,
cage at the zoo. The two other
cubs 'and the other lions are all
right," Watson said.

one time he had been a lieutenant
in the Air Force and; that he-was
a' cadet at Truax Field during the
war. - . • • " - '

A check of Assembly roll caHs
shows that Uehling joined others
in the Republican majority in re-
jecting the 20 per cent faculty
salary increase proposed by Gov.
Nelson in his budget He also was
against a 14 per cent increase,
but did sponsor and join the 94
to 3 vote for a 12 per cent in-
crease.

The Joint Finance Committee
bad recommended a 10* per cent
increase over two years. The ex-
tra 2 per cent was a compromise
approved by the Republican cau-
cus. .

Uehliag's Third District repre-
sents six West Sitfe wards. He is
a 1941 graduate ot' the University
of Wisconsin Law School and was
an alderman in 1959 and 1960.

Stu Wilson and his orchestra
will provide the music for to-
night's Older Adult Klub dance at
the Madison Community Center,
16 E. Doty St. Dancing will starl
at 8:15 and last until 11:15-p.m.
Movies will be shown at 7:30.

N.E. Optimist
The Optimist Club of North

east Madison will hold its annua
election of officers at the bus!
ness meeting Wednesday noon a
the Golden Rooster, Highway 51

Appointed by Rupnow

Shiels Begins 2 Weeks as
MRA Emergency Attorney

foundation, designer of the Mono
a Terrace project.
The r e s o l u t i o n was rec-

mmended by the City Auditor!
m Committee, f o 11 o w ing the
Lpril'3 election, and was sent to
fie Council Apr. 12. The Council
hen referred the issue to tonight's

session to allow a full exploration
Df all legal matters involved in
the proposal.

The city is already in court on
another matter relating to the
c o n t r a c t The foundation has
asked Circuit Court for arbitra-

ments.
The trip is being given in recog-

nition of the youngsters outstand-
ing work in protecting the lives of
their classmates throughout Wis-
consin.

« * *
During their visit to the nation-

al capital, they will meet with
Wiscosin senators and repre-
sentatives. They will also visit the
Washington Monument, Jefferson
Memorial, Bureau of Engraving,
the White House, the Capitol
Smithsonian Institute, and the Na-
tional Art Gallery.

On Saturday, May, 12 they wil
march along Constitution Avenue

.ion to handle its claim against
lie city for payment of work al-
ready performed.

Among legal points to be con-
sidered are the aldermen's lia-
bility under the contract-breaking
procedure, as well as the question
whether the city has given proper
legal notice that it intends to void
the contract

Would Add One Acre

Ally. John H. Shiels, former

Launch. Drive
At Middleton

The kick-off meeting for the
Middleton drive of the Dane
County Mental Health Associa-

president of the Madison Bank pended on a rnembw of the city
and Trust Co., today began work
with the Madison Redevelopment
Authority (MRA) providing emer-
gency legal service to the author-
ity for two weeks. . ,

Roger Ropnow, executive, di-
rector of MRA, said his agency

two's annual campaign for fundsireqoires the services of a full-
wifl be tonight at 3 in the Sank time attorney. He said he Is em-
Trail School, 2205 Branch St., powered to make such emergency
Middleton. appointment when the authority

The <hive is from April 30 to needs immediate aid.
May 5. ^ The authority now has

Mrs. Edward Karpowici is gen- before the City Council a reques
eral cnakman for Middleton, for an attorney on a perraanen

>asis. Previously the authority de-

ittorney's office for legal advice.
Rupnow said Shiels was especi-

ally qualified for the work be-
cause of his interest in urban re-
newal and his knowledge of real
estate.
. Shiels, who is also chairman of

the Slate Board of Personnel,
practiced law in Madison many
years, and was president of the

Uehling. 47, was employed by
Chicago Title and Trust Co. from
World War II until 1930 when he
joined the First National Bank in
Madison.' He sj.ent four-years in
service during World War II and
was in the Selective Service of-
fice here during the Korean con-
flict Since 1957, he has been in
private practice. .

He is married and has two chil-
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Uehling live
at 4330 Keating Ter.

2 Commissions Reaffirm
Worthington Park Stand

The City Parks-and Plan Com-|Relhke Avenue frontages of the

1954 until last December. He holds
a doctor of laws degree from the
University of W i s c o u s i n Law
School.

Church. 'Singles'

missions Monday night unani-
mously reaffirmed their position
on the Worthington Avenue play-
ground.

The two groups earlier had rec-
ommended that an a d d i lional
acre of land be added to the play-
ground to provide a five-acre
park. The City Council had sent
the matter back to the two groups
for a second look at the issue

Madison Bank and Trust Co. from day at Fellowship Hall of Bethel

The 'Inter-Church Singles"! The neighborhood involved had
group of Madison will meet Fri-1 requested that the city buy the

whole block in which the play
ground is located, for park pur
poses. This action, if taken, wo
kill plans for a 36nir.it public
housing project on the Webb am

Lutheran Church, 3i2 Wisconsin
Ave., at 3 p. m. Jack Horn w31
show movies of wild animals in
Africa.

lock.
The Parks Commission restat

>d its'view that the five-acre
ark would serve the needs of
he neighborhood for a long lime.

Parks Supt James Marshall
aid the five acres "will provide
jverything that the neighborhood
will use, even in future years."

Aid. Lyle Johnson, 17th Ward,
who i n t r o d u c e d a resolution
calling for purchase of the who'e

with some 35,000 Patrol members
from all parts of the Unitet
States.

The trip is made possible bj
financial assistance from Madi
son business concerns, individuals
PTAs, civic, fraternal and labor
organizations.

*
Chaperones for the Madiso

delegation will be Miss Muriel De-
Ma r s, instructor. Van Hist
School; Mrs..Helen Holt, register
ed nurse; Sgt Kenneth W. Kruse
Madison Police Departmnt; am
Ben Precourt, director of safety
Arthur Wichern, public relation
director, and Darrell Vincent, as
sistant public relations director
Wisconsin AAA.

Following, are the boys an
girls registered for the trip an
the schools they represent:

George Stephenson, 61 Schen
St, Herbert Schenk School; Bo
Van Ellen, 6107. Bridge Rd
Terry Creydt, 402 Nichols Rd
and Kay Wikoff, 4809 McKenn
Rd., Nichols School; Danfe! Wa
lace. 2314 Hollister Ave., Bless
Sacrament School; Richard Co1

tan, 610 Frederick Lane, Midval
Jerome Imhoff, 1400 BaskerviHe

chool; Robert Brill, 5421 Herro
me, and Rolf Christiansen, 5213
aher Ave., Glendale;
EUy Reese, 4930 Tokay Blvd.,
dana; James Low, 2113 Kendall
ve., Randall; Patrick. Mooney,
:3 N. Ingersoll St, St Patrick's

chool; Sheila Lyn Johnson, 4609
landrake Rd., Samuel Gompers
chool; Ann Schneider, 504 Pine

St James School; 'George
lasko, 501 Leonard St., Edge-

Vood;
Donald Warren, 3314 Ridgeway

We., Madison Lutheran School;
like Klein, 4221 Barby Lane,
lendota School; David Topp. 521

A'. Johnson St, St Raphael's
School; Jacqueline Schultz, 1613
Lakeview Ave., Holy Redeemer
Schco!; Lanny Dokken, 13 Lake-
hore Ct, Franklin;
Joseph Amato, 722 Cabot Lane,

Queen of Peace School; Gregory
toss, 1147 Jenifer St., St Ber-

nard's School; Carol Jones, 707
Rethke Ave., Hawthorne; and
Douglas Pratt, 522 Walton PL,
Marquctle.

olock for park purposes, claimed Ave., Immaculate Heart of Mary!
all the land was needed for future I School; Daniel Williams, 7« E.'

Food Institute
To Hear Jackson

Dr. John M. Jackson, presi-
dent-elect of the Institute of Food
Technologists, will speak at a din-
Tier meeting of the Wisconsin

"5 section of the in-
stitule at Welch's
Embers Friday.

He will discuss
the m a n ufacture
of foods in devel-
oping countries.
Dr. Jackson, man-
ager of American
Can Co. investiga-
tion section, Bar-
rington. III., was
recently named to
h e a d the 6,500-

park use.
"It's a thing we win need in

&e future," he said.
He cited man; children living

in the area.

Johnson St.. Lincoln; Kariand Dr. Jackson
m ember group of
e n gineers, scien-

Shade , 936 Dane St., Silvrjtisls and educators in the field of
Springs; James Straus. 822 Far-i Food technology. Dr. John J. Bird-
wen Dr., and Ran Hystop, 337 sail is program chairman for the
Woodland C i r c 1 e, L a k e wood [dinner meeting.

V r


